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PROFESSIONAL OAUDS.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELORAT-LA-

JacWoiivlIIe, Ogn.,
v"v7ill practice in nil the Courts of the
.8ute. Officii in Mrs. McCully's build- -

log, corner of California and Fifth streets.

DRGEO. JKAULER,

iMYSICIAN ABDjSUKQEON,

IACKS0XVILLK, bttEOOK.

c
Office in citYDrng .Store, residence in

rear of the Court House.

G. 11. AIKEN, M. D.,

rpHYSICIAN AND SUHGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OHEOON.

X30Dlct opposite P.J. Rjan'n ttore.

MARTIN VRLOMAN, M. D.

IpHYSICIAN AND 5ORGE0N,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

, Office upstairs in Orth's brick. Rcsi-denc- e

on California street

P. JACK, M. D.,

jpnYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

(Formerly of Glasgow, Scotland.)

APPLE GATE, OREGON.

Office and Drug Store at the Drake farm
on Applcgate eight miles, West of Jack-
sonville. Letters can lie addressed either
to Jacksonville or Applegntc.

E. H. AUTENIUETII,

A TTOENEY-AT-LAW- .

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Will rractice in nil tin Cnnrti of Ilia State. Prompt
attention irlrento nil baslnMlri in mjr care.

. AT-oa- to In Ortli'atrldc building.

B. F.,DOWELCJlfi-1-

"& WE YA'TLfA
.t i r

Jacksonville, oregok.

AHtmIne place J in my lunds will recB.re prompt
Attention. attention given to Cwllsc-tlon- i.

WILL. JACKSON,

I0ENTIST,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

EXHACTRD AT A I.I.TECTII Litigliiiic ca ail- -

ImliiljttrtHl. irJrslrfd, lor viilcu extra
Jehirim w ill be marie.

t OOce add retlJeace on earner of California and
Jklu itreett.

A. O. QIRB9. L. B. STKARNF.

GIBBS & STEARNS,

A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS.

Rooms 2 and 4 StrowbriJge's Building,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Till practice In allCcnrta.r Record In the Elate of
oreron ana wauimincioii leminrv; anu pay

attention to bnnlneu In Federal Courts.

Mr. P. P. Prim. Hl Ella Prim

Clearance Sale.
AT

PRIM'S MILLINERY STORE

large stock of Fall and "Winter goodsA is offered for sale at our store at cost.
I3ive us a call before purchasing else
Vhere.

khe Well Known Draft
Stallion

TURK!
. "Will make the season of 1681 at Jack
sonville every Saturday, at Geo. Hamhn'8,
six miles cast of town, on Sundays and
Mondays, at John Fountain's, in Mound
District, on Tuesdays and Fridays, and on
Thursdays at my ranch in Table Rock.

Turk is a dark chestnut sorrel, with
Tvhite points, 17 hands high, weighs 1,450
pounds, twelve years old and is a sure foal
getter.

TERMS Single service, cash :n hand,
$3. Season, ?10, in com or grairi paya-
ble at the end thereof.
, To the farmers we say: look at Turk's
colts and judge for yourselves. For small
mares lie is unsurpassed, and for a recom-
mendation I refer you to( George Hamlin,
D. N. Birdscv. John Tuddit. John Baker.
M. fcturgis, Jesse "Wilson and John Size
more.

The best of care will be taken to avoid
accidents but no responsibility will be
taucn if any should occur.

ROB r. WESTHOP, Prop.

, Flour at $22.50 per thousand at the
New York Store.

TIIE U. S.' HOTEL',
Cor. Si and California Sts.,

Jacksonville - - Ogn,

JANE HOLT, Proprietress.

first-cC'a.s-s

.accommodations- -

MEALS AT ALLHOIIRS

ROOMS atJ LET ii Y THE D'AT

WEEK OR MONTH..

Prices Very IVIoderate.

NEW HOTEL BUILDINGOUR completed tor occupancy, the un-

dersigned takes pleasure in announcing
that we arc' prepared to entertain the trav-
eling public No pains will be spared to
provide for the comfort of our guests and
to make them feel at home with us. The
most modern improvements, have been in-

troduced, and the accommodations of the
United Stales will not lag behind the liet
appointed inland hotel on this coast. Our
tables will always 1)3 supplied with the
best the market afTords and served in the
best style by .a corps ol obliging waiters.

The, beds aitf bedding are all new and
tilted up in the most comfortable style,
suited to the accommodation of sinzle oc-

cupants or families. JANE HOLT.
Jacksonville, 3Iarch 5, 1SS1.

ASHLAND
Livery, Sale & Feed Stable

Mniti St., Asliliim!.

IMIE UND'CRSKJND TAKES pleas-- I

urc in announcing that he has pur-
chased these stables and will keep con-

stantly on hand the very best

feAUULIS Hiiltsi;-'- , UUGGICS AND

C.VItltl lUKS,

And can furnish my customers with a tip-lo-

turnout at any time.

iiokmis Rutitni:D

On reasonable terms, and given the best
attention. Horses bought and sold and
satisfaction guaranteed in all mv trans-- '
nrtinnst IIKKRV NOUtOV.

THS ASHLAND

Woolen Manufaetiiring Co,

Take pie rr in announcing Hint Ucf now
bare o arid, a full and select Block uf

!s)LAKlKEp PtAMKll!L,

BEK0Kl ASS HDSSHKYp

Made of the Tcry best

NATIVE WOOL
And of which thry will lipnsat very

ratu.
. '-- . -

Ordm frorr. n diMancw will rpcelve prompt
alleiilion. otnd lliem hi Hud Kvcuur.goi)ds
a trial. ,

Asni.Axn Wqqi.vw M'r'n To

LUM3ER, LUMBER

THOMAS' SAW 'MILL
. .

AT THE MEADOWS.

TS NOW FULLY PREPARED TOFuR--
nish the market with every description

ot lumber of a superiorcUalily. This mill
is new throughout and turnisbttl with the
latest and most improved machinery, there-
by ensuring the speedy fulfillment of all
orders at most reasonable prices. Bills
sawed to order with dispatch.

C3F"Give me a trial and I will prove
what I say,, for satisfaction is guaranteed
in every case. JESSE B. THOMAS.

Table Rock, September 3d, 1879.

ASHLAND ADD LifiPILLE

ZB22ari:ar:aMa
II. F. Phillips : Proprietor.

JAM NOW RUNNING A. DAILY LINK
L bewen the Hlxive point', leaving
with coach on Monday. Weilnerdays and

reluming next day. On Tueday.
Thursday and Saturday of each week ab'ick-boar- d

will start from Ashland teturjing uu
the following day.

FARE, (eacbw.r) .....$S.OO.
Connection made at Linkville with lacks

for Lakevicw.

Criterion Billiard Saloon!

CALIFORNIA ST., . .

Noland & ItlcDauiel Props.

'PUIS POPULAR RESORT, UNDDR
I new manaei-mrnt- . Is rurniahipg the tx-s- l

orands or liqutirf. wiivs anil'-elgar- The
rending table is Hippli.il with EaMern peri-xlica-

and lending papers of the Coart
G!v us a call

CITY BREWERY.

VEIT SCHUTZ- ,- PrODrietor.

WOULD MOST RESPECTFULLY IN.Tform tb e e!t!ten of JackaonTllle andr
thewarldat large, tint thejr can find, at j
anr time, at mr Brewerr. the bettlacer- -
beer, in any quantity the pnrchaoer may deilre

Iy hones it conrenlentlyiitnated and my roomi ara
alwayi In order. A Tlilt will pleaie yen.

T. O. REAMES. E. R. KEA11ES.

REAMESBUOS.,
California bt.,

'-

-Jacksonville, - - Oregon,

AHEAD AS USUAL "l I

ii.tirferp
A CASH BASIS !!

THE GREATEST REDUCTION

IN PRICES

-- AND TIIE

LARG-ES- T STOCK

-- OF-

GENERAL ERCHA'KISE !

THE

GREATEST VARIETY

i n
TO select FROU IN

Any On Store in Southern
Oregon or Itforthern

California.

ALL FOR CASH!!

FALL&VirnERDRYGOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' DRESS G00DS0SHMEUi:-5- .

AND DI.G0NLS. SILKS. AND

STINT& KOOT.S &. BllOKS,
CLOTHING, ETC,,

LADIES' CAL., iSIADE CLOAKS

CALL TIIE ATTENTION OF TillWE Indies lo tin; fuel that wc luve nm.
n hand tli" Urgt and bmt iiorl-ne- nt

f LDIES' D II ESS GQailS and FAN-J-

GOODS ol rvery defciiption in Soulli
-- rn Orpon, and we will henceforth makf
I hi? line of goods onr epecialiiy and sell
t'ifin at

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
To the CHiitlemi'n we will cay. ifyou waul
Nil I .SUIf OF CLOTHES you must g.

In RrnincH Drop, to buy them n we clnim In
have tbe be- -l hTOCK OF CLOTHING in
JnckFon county and will allow none to un-
dersell us.

These go.rflii were all pnrcliaed by a mfin
ucr ol our firm from FIRST CLASS House
ir sian Franci-c- n and New York, and w- - wil
viiir&nl every article and sell tin in an clcap
for cah a any houso iu the county.

We also keep on baud a lull slock of

GROCERIES,
Haedwahe, Cutlery, Glassware,

CROCKERY.

A FULL LINE OF ASHLAND GOODS
- ....-- . t ., v.
PAtJI AND FREICUTtVAGOS

- . - . n A
Plows, Gang Plows ;SulkyFIows

In fact everything: from the 6nest needle
to a, threshing-machin- e. Give, us a call
and judge for yourselves as to our capacity
of furnishing goods as above.

The way to make money is to save it.
To.save it buy cheap. To buy cheap pay
GASH for your goods and bny of

RKAMES BROS.

DAVID LINN,

A2,T) DEALER IN

COFFIN TUnVHrllWGS.
i"" VvSCrS' . y

COFFINS FURNISHED ON THE
notice and cheaper than at any

other establishment in Southern Qreon.
Furniture of all kinds kept on hand or

made to order.

(El

'..MM,M,mtaaaiiii'iiiEaiainiiniiii e . . - a f

BBP Oregon Sentinem,

"

'
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Proposals for ispprta- -
tlOMl

Offlcc of Chief Qr..J m- - of the)
Columbia, Vancouver . W. T lr

U9.1881. )

Oeaied proposals, m'tr subject to
O the usual condition received at
this office, and at the oi UiieL
Quartermaster. WjIitaryJ n of the
Pacillc. Presidio of Saal Cal..
until 1U o'clock noon, oai . av 0.
1B81, at which lime and the
opened in the presence. Tor the
transportation ot mint on the
following described routsaH Ih-- Depart
mentor, the )lumhia,tafaiij Year
.com Mcnci Bgfj al riftS rmjj&mznfl ing

Tn:on Tran3ot!," Route No. 1. VifevtrilliS.TF' T to
Fort Jjapwai, I. T. Diutnce; about 00
miles. .

Route No 2 Sprague,Vj; T .Yd Cimp
Spokane, W T Distancenlut 54 miles

Route No 3 SprngueJW T i Fort
Cblville, w T. Distance about lOliniles.

Routi: No. 4. loscbrg, i 'reim, to
Fort Klamath, Oregon. Distanc; hbout
214 miles. ,

Mcnnifr Transportation.
Route No. o. For transpdrtation of

United Stales Military Supplus between
storia, Oregon, and Fort cany, v. T.

Ditanco 14 miles. I
Route No. C. Bctwien Po i.tnd, Ore-

gon, and Va:irouer'V. T Distance
about Smiles.

' Proposals for transportation on any or
all of the routes aliove-name- d AM be

The Government n erves the
right to reject any or all propo: iN

Blank proposals, form of cojtract. and
printed circulars, staling thd estimated
quantities ofMipplics to be tnui4orte(l, and
niving full information as to lie manner
of bidding, conditions to be discrvcd by
bidders, amount of bond to lecoinnanv
each pioposal, and terms of cintmcl anil
payment, will be film shid'on implication
lo this ol'ricc or to the office oUhe Chief
Quartennastcr. vjlHary Divisnn of the
P.icific, Presidio oi San Francisco, Cali-
fornia.

Envelopes containing propoils should
bo marked: "Proposals ffor .Trnnsporln-lio- n

on n'd addressed to
the undersiencd. .'J'' A

C. G. SAraLLTiJi
- Chiefpuartennstpr.

UFADY FOflEUsi'NES.

THSJAGEoilEiSTiAM

flour.n!gTmiul
Commenced 3Ianufacturing

'ZSpfrf?
the best of

We arc prcpared'ilo (JoiUkinds of Cm
loin Uork, in the way tlf exchange orflour
(or wheat, choppingfad and giiniling
corn. Wc have --superior machinery for
manufacturing llour'-na- we feel sale in
.ayingthat We cm 'dSJbettaT work than
uiv mill in Rogue RrvejrJJrallcy.

In exchange, wcjvifljglve or good,
clean wheat, ao lbs. ofjflour and 9 lbs. ot
mixed feed for - v -

MeKENZIEjFOUDRAY",
Jw. Proprietors.

IIW STlMOTEL ! !

Jacksonville)! Or.
m&

IVTrs C. "W. Savage, Prop
- tsp

HAVING house, and
more rooinsSI'ain now better

prepared than ever tri"ofter;to the public
the best of accommodations. Good bids
and well ventilated -- rooms. Board most
reasonable. tsHE'

The C. and 0. the
house daily for Redding and'Roscburg.

P. S. There is n flrStclass Bar and
Billiard room in connection with the
house. The best cigarsantlliquorsalways
mi hand. t

UnSriLLB IHTEL,

LAKE CuUNTY OGN.

W. C. Greenman Troprit-tor- -

'pHE undersigned takes pleasure in an- -
I nouncing that he h:s taken charge

of this house .andjuatjheimunagement
will be flrsthis--s inevrvJr.articular. The
bible will alw:vs-bfr''ihnlle-

d the.
lipftf tlir mnt-bn- l j.fTrt,?'

Terms reasonable and satisfaction srUar- -
anteed. No pains, spared to- - meet the
wants of the travclihe pnbcc

"W; C: GREENJIAN.

oity babbe:
"eff

Caljfoenia
V4T -

Jncksoarille,

a... IffV"

1
THE UKDRRSIUNEp;IS FULLY

to do all wore 'In his line in
the beet manner und at reapinnblr prices.

GEORGE SC HUM PF.
S

WALDO .EXPRESS,
Carryingtl. S.3Vrvlsi
Leaves Jacksonvilic "ilondays and

Thursdays, .fprld61IiIeaTS Waldo
Tuesdays Jind FKtlays. :5.

Fi.rslclas3 acconimoddliois for pa??er-ger- sl

. tjfe -

Express business prnmpjiy. attended to
by R. MrJARRKTT.

Ladies half cloth nml' leather shoes
worth S2.50 for- - Sl75"lt the New
York Store. f..J'

Ladies fancy coloTaJiosp, six jiair
for S1.00 aftao JSevC&tOc Store.

C'T- -

-- ' .A--x- s r
-- 4S ---- V

vs

ASHL&HD flLLgE
AND

PJOaESAL f CHOGL.

aE-- CTTXjT'Sr.
REV. L L. ROGERS, A. k. President.

Pi ofesso'r of Natural science, Mental awl
fonil Philosophy.

REVtIxvDJIU. ROYAL, A.
it6ijL'Snaand.Gretk'Lanauage3 nndjliu
MRS.?A?R6geI;fe3t?-Teaclei:- 1

of Elocution, Principal of Preparatory
--

MISS ELLA jr. SCOTT, Teacher of
Piano, Organ and Vocal.iHilture.

MIS KvTE THORNTON, --AssisUnt
Teacher.

TUITION $G a month, 15 a quarter
40 a year, One scholar three years, or

three, in same family, one year 100. In-

strumental music or voice culture, $3 a
month. Vocal music in class, $U a quar-
ter. Board, $!!.5U a week. Rooms or col-tag-

for 2 to 3 a month.
Tuition in all case payable in advance in
cash or.aeceplable notes.

Courses ofStudy.
oursc in English Language and Litera-

ture. Reading, Elocution, English Grain
mar, Knglish Analysis and Parsing, Eng-
lish Composition, English Literature,
Rhetoric, Ancient Histoiy, Mediaeval His-
tory Modern History.

BuMness College. Arithmetic, Book-
keeping, Banking, . ivil Goveriinient.Com-mercia- l

Liw, International Liw, Political
Economy, Algebra, Geometry, English
Grammar and Rhetoric.

Course oi Latin. Latin G.a nmar, Latin
Reading, t aesar's Commentaries, Virgil,
Cicero's Orations, Livy, Tacitus, Cicero de
Olliciis.

Course in Greek. Greek Grammar,
Greek Reader, Anabasis, Grtek Testament,
Miniorabilia, Homer, lleroditus, Demos-theiie- s'

Orations.
ourse in .Mathematics. Arithmetic, Al-

gebra, Geomctray, Trigonometry, Survey-
ing, Mechanics, Acoustics und Optics, As-

tronomy.
Modern Languages. i rencu

Grammar, French Reader, Corrine. Ra-

cine, German Grammar, German Reader,
Goethe, Selnller.

Coursa in Natural Science. Geography,
Physical Geography, Botany, Zoology,
Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Chemis-
try, Mincrology, Geology.

ourse in Mintnl aiul Moral Philosophy.
Ethics, Psycholosy, I)gic, Esthetics,

Moral Philosophy, Theism, Butler's Anal-ig- y

Christian Evidences. . --,

Aritlihietic. Geography, Physical Geig.Ti-ph-

Physiology, Algebra, Zoology, Geoin-ttry- ,
Rhetoric, Natural Philosophy. Bot-

any, Ancient History, Vodorn History,
Chemistry, Astronomy, Mental Philosophy,

ivil GovernineiitirBook-keeping- , English
Literature, Evidences of Christianity, Ped-
agogics.

Dogrcce.
The degress- - of V U. and A. M.,with Di-

plomas, Mill be given in course lo those
completing the following described
courses: Latin, Greek, Malhemities, Eng-
lish Language and Literature. Mental and
Moral Philosophy, Modern Languages,
Natural Sciences and Business.

The degree ol'B. S., with Diplomas, will
be awarded thoje comph ting the course of
english language, and Literature. odern
Languages, Natural Sciences, Business,
Mental and v0nl Philosophy:

Diplomas will be presented those com-
pleting the Normal and Biiness course.

Proposals for ESihtary Sup-
plies.

Headquarters Dept. .of the Columbia,
Office of Chief Quartermaster,

Vancouver Barracks, W. T., April.il, 'SI. 1

Oealcd proposals, in triplicate, subject lo
O the usual conditions, wiil be received
at this office or at the ofllccs of the U. S.
Quarlernvislers at the following-name-

posts, until 12 o'clock, noon, on Monday,
day !), 1831, at which places and time
they will lie ojicned, in presence of bidders,
for Ihc furnishing and delivery of military
supplies duiiii'j the fiscal zear commenc-
ing July 1, 1&3I, and ending June 30, 1832,
as follows: Wood. Cb.il, f.'harco.il, Oats,
Barley, Bran, Hay, and Straw, or Hay in
lieu of Straw, nrsuc- - of said Supplies as
ny be required at
l'.xtlind, Urccon, Fort Tanl.r. W. T..

llirracki, I. T- - F..rt Walla" Walln, W. T,
Fit Towns ml, W. T.. VanoHirer lie ot, W.T.,
Kt.rt Cirnr d'Ale ne, I T, Fort W. T..Cuip spotane, W. T.. ' rrt KUm.itti.0rrg n,

Fort LAiival, I. T.
Proposals for either class of the stores

mentioned, or for quantities less than the
The

Government reserves the right to r ject
any and all proposals. A preference will
be given to articles oi domestic production.

Blank proposals and printed circulars,
slating the kind and estimated quantities
required at each posLand giving full

as to the manner of bidding,
conditions to be observed by bidders,
amount of bond to accompany .each pro
posal, and terms of contract and payment,
will be furnished on application lo this
office or the Quartet masters at the several
posts named. '

Envelopes containing proposals should
be marked: "Proposals for at ,"
and addressed to the undersigned, or the
rcspecthe Post Quartermaster.

C. G. SAWTELLE,
Chief Quartermaster.

SETPLE UP.
Having quit business 1 must

have ,a settlement with all
tlio;e owing me either by notes
or book account. Costs will be
saved bv settling at once as no
crace will be civen.

Ji IIN MILLKR.

Wholesale Liquor House.

The undersigned offers Whiskey for sale
in quantities to suit customers at $3 per
gallon or $1 per. quart, at the Eagle Brew-
ery. Lager Beer for sale and delivered at
the usual price.

Mrs. J. Wetterer.

cr.or riiOai'urra.

So far we have had a remarkably fa.
vorable year for all farming operations,
iu Western Oregon, and work is far
ahead of ordinary years. Thoso who
wish to make a comparison of other
cquntries with this, enn judge of the
difference when we tell them that the
fall was favorable for putting in wheat
and all fields sown in October, Novem-
ber and December Lave the best possi- -

ble.npiearaiice ..end Lava made ..cood
. .. .mgy.T'-- j tW"2pJ5SlSE

deal of ground has bei-- urnetl oytr'i
and Spring1 sowing has concluded 'on
all high lying land, and is in full prog

less on the prairies where April is oftPii

too wet to allow plowing and .seeding.

So .far there has been little rain in
April, but enough to keep everything
growing finely. Grass is well grown
and it was necessary to cut the lawns
here in Portland on the first of April,
at the time when on even lower lati-tud-

than this east of. the, Rocky
mountains the country was covered

with snow and locked with frost. The
dispatches daily tell us of snow and
storms, while for almost a month we

havo had delightful Springtime, flowers

in bloom, maples in bloom and leaf,

lilacs building forth and our yards
green with grass that was too luxur-

iant. There is promise for an extraor-

dinary crop of grain, gardens are in
early, fruit promises to yield very
abundantly and we feel rather sorry
for people at the East who imagine the
Oregon rainy season to be horrid, and
plunge about in slush and snow and
encounter fearful blizzards while we

are making garden and rejoice in the
ire.-tnc-c of grain fields mid fragrant

bloom.

Eight years ago, this March, wn left
New York and went up the Hudson
river road whilo loaded teams were
crossing on the ice at PougliRepsie; we

found the t alleys of central New York
snqwed in under fearful drifts; along
the lakes it was bitter cold and Chica- -

go was ' bleak as winter. Across the
Mississippi the same condition of
things; the oierra Nevada route heavy
with .snow, and then the train went
curving and whirling down the West-

ern .slope of the Sierras to find the Sac-

ramento valley dressed in Emetahl and
rich with a wonderful bloom a very
Eden, and when we got home tho Wil-

lamette had the same aspect. For a
month past no fire lias been needed
much of tho time and the latter half
of March would compare favorably
with an eastern May, but our March
just past we confess was more than
commonly agreeable. Willamette
Farmer, April. 15.

Cotton. Colusa Sun, April 2d: G.
W. Waie, of Column, lias planted on
Lis Cortina farm, now, some 300 acres
of cotton and is continuing the work,
lie will have, in all, sonio 500 acres.
This is one of the most important
moves ever made in this county. The
interminable wheat crop must be var-

ied by some other industry. Mr. Wart-hesitate- d

between cotton mid .sorghum.
From his investigation of the subject
lie is satisfied that soigliuin will pay,
and he says ns he is trying the cotiint
he hopes some other large laud cwner
will try the other. Mr. Ware has
planted what is known as the tree cot
ton, winch will. hve in tins climate

. " - - "
some four years, and War asmianV. . . ff . J' . " ti
tiupx, iruiii,u single planting, ne'sujg
if tho whole experiment is a failure
which lie does not anticipate, however,
his land will be in excellent condition
for seeding to wheat next fall.

Introduction of Turkeys. The
tukey w;as brought to England, says a
writer in an English paper, iu the ear-

ly part of the sixteenth century by
William Strickland, lieutenant to Se-

bastian Cabot. Since that time it has
been acclimatized iu most parts of the
world; hut the domestic bird contrary
to the usual rule, has degenerated in
size, flavor and beauty. The flush of
the wild turkey, it may not be known,
is more .pleasant like than that of the
domestic varieties of the bird.

Young man, learn to bo a solicitor,
unless you prefer to stand on your own
ucrps, drawing thence by labor your
living. Yes, begin earl) and learn the
trade thoroughly, for your whole life
will be one of solicitation unless you
are unusually luukv.

a

Ladies dress goods at the New York
Store for 12i cts. a yard.

l'OOU MKVS WIVE.

-

The trouble is, nono of our young
women are willing; to become poor
men's wives professedly, even though
they may be so in reality. The girl
who marries upon SI,000 a year looks
forward ton lif spent in second-rat- e

boarding houses, from which she will
squeeze out n certain cheap domesticity
und. some expensive pleasures. The
children which Heavriu may send ai
not thought of nor jirojided-for.'s-It.i- s

xS, - T.
self a.wholt'j.on.umea. of .victuals. iSh

married for freedom, to have a good

time, to spend money which she neith
er earns, nor helps to earn tor
Heaven knows that but certainly
not to nmke. a comfortable, if humble,
home for her husband. Iu this respect
wo consider the. British girl has an im-

mense advantage over tho American.
From the highest to the lowest circles
of society in Britain, girls are trained
tc make good and useful wives, inas-

much as ladies preside over the depart-ineiit-

of their household and see that
every thing is kept.clean, and the food

is well cooked; so also in the lower
classes mothers teach their daughters
to do the samo for themselves, with
out suffering any loss of dignity in the
doing of it. Manv of our American

iris will be surprised to learn that tho
Princess Louise frequently makes her
pastry, and makes it well, too. On
one occasion, some apricot tarts of her
making being praised by a guest, tho
royal lady wiote out the recipe, with
the words underlined, "If you desiry
to have an apricot tart properly cooked,

always make it with an upper crust."
The story- - has a point, and tho point
is that ono can never know how to do

a thing too well. One of the great
hindrances against getting a good wife

arises from the false basis upon which
society is constructed. . The idea that
equality is the peculiar birthright of

all jiuiencans is erroneous. ""Wner- e-'

every person thinks he or she is as good
as the next, there is always the oppo-

site proof of incompetency. A person
U neither better nor worse than an-

other except in tho degree of worth
which is honestly sought to be attained.
But the dispositions of young women
of the present day, (and the sam,e may
be raid largely of young men, though
perhaps not to the same extent) is to
think they arc as good as any one else,
without taking the trouble to be so.
From this erroneous belief arises many
of the evils from which society suf-

fers. Kingston Freeman.
, .

Cigarette smoking is growing in fa-

vor, and yet experience proves that it
is inoru injurious than either pipes or
cigars. Medical men declare that the
tobacco of which tlm cigarettes are gen-

erally made is sttoiigly impregnated
with opium, mid that, thu wrapper, in-

variably to be rice paper, is the
must ordinary quality of rice paper,
whitened with arsenic.

A Baptist minister fishing near Cape
Cod cuicIim ,i strange fish, and.aks-oi-i- he

shipper: "What manner of fish is
this my good nianl It has a curious
appearance." "Yum I Only been
around here about a year." "What
do you call ill" '".Ve call 'em Bap,
tist," "V!iy,sor "Cause -- thay.'spilaj;

twuttt3K; 4Sffe
? J5.- r :

When old Mrs. Bunsbv had rot
through reading the paper on account
of the last great fire, she raisnd her
spectacles from her eyes to the top of
her head and remarked: "If the city
flreimin would wear the genuing home-ku- it

stocking, such as we make and
wear in the country, they wouldn't be
a bustin' of their hose at every fire."

A Christian "What are you doing
there" calmly asked an elderly and
pious-lookin- g skater of a young man
who had fallen on the ice and rubbing
liis thigh with considerable energy.
"Doing!" ho exclaimed, pressing his
jaws together to keep back a volley of
protanity, "I am trying to he a Chris-tian.- "

Brooklyn Eagle.

Some arithmetical chap has figured
out that Vanderhilt's income would
allow him to visit 8,000 circuses, eat
10,000 pints of peanuts and drink
5,000 glasses of lemonade every day in
tho year. But he doesn't do it. Thus
it can be seen that wealth is given to
those who don'tknow how to enjoy it.

Boston Post.
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